Islet film cures diabetes.
Intraportal transplantation of islets is usually performed by a percutaneous, transhepatic catheterization technique for type 1 diabetic patients. We show here an easier method of islet implantation into the liver. An islet film was made using rat islet and was simply placed on the liver of a diabetic recipient rat. Histologic examinations revealed that the islets passed through the liver capsule within a week after the implantation, entered the liver parenchyma within 3 weeks, and were encircled with hepatocytes by day 222. Recipient rats were cured of diabetes; however nonimplanted control rats had high levels of blood glucose. The film-transplanted islets could provide adequate insulin to maintain stable blood glucose levels. This novel method requires little skill and no special instruments. This islet film approach may prove suitable for simple islet transplantation in clinical cases.